Honey Brook Township Park and Recreation Committee

Regular Meeting Approved Minutes
May 18, 2017
The Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee held its monthly meeting on May
18, 2017 at 7:30 p.m. at the township building. Members in attendance: Sheri Zynn, Kevin
Wynant, Lee Heller, Scott Holt, and Alan Hartz. Absent: Therese Mauchline.
Approval of Minutes
April 2017 minutes were approved. Sheri Zynn made the motion and Kevin Wynant seconded.
All were in favor and none opposed.
New Business
Vacancy
Scott and Kevin have possible new names. They will talk to their contacts and let us know.
Umble Park
Question came up in meeting about which police covered the park.
Old Business
Rain Garden in Umble Park
Next meeting Beth from the Conservancy will have whole list of trees and plants. Tierra
Graham and her group will help plant.
Brandywine Conservancy and Walking Trails
Kevin said Foxbrooke Development added him to their email so Kevin can communication with
the residents. We are hoping to move trail back away from the houses. At the next trail
meeting, they will talk about the rain garden and walking trail.
Great American Cleanup
Everything went well and there were no problems
Gardening
Question is what happened to the motion. Radishes and spinach picked and delivered to Steeple
to People or Food Bank depending on where in the month.
Umble Park
Why are dogs not allowed in Umble Park? Bring other questions for the ordinance. Also
someone from the committee to contact Steve regarding update dusk to dawn electrical lights at
Umble Park. The committee also feels that the Little League should cover the cost of putting
hot water in the bathrooms.
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The meeting adjourned at 8:40 with Scott making the motion and Al seconding. All were in
favor none opposed.
The next meeting is June 15th at 7pm with Trails Committee followed by the Parks Committee.
Please note that there are two meetings in June back to back.
Minutes were prepared from notes provided by Lee Heller.
Respectfully Submitted,

Therese Mauchline
Parks and Recreation Commission, Recording Secretary
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